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Yes it’s Crazy, Summer Holidays!!! 

Summer holidays are a special time to rejuvenate your inner 

strengths and do things that bring you pleasure. So, follow the 

‘PROTOCOL’ and make the most of your ‘Vacationing’.  

 

1. Have at least 2 meals together with your children and ask them 

not to waste their food. 

2. Help your mom in cooking. Make your fruit salad and 

Sandwiches. 

3. Wash your plates after every meal and refill the empty water 

bottles of Refrigerator. 

4. Tell your parents/Grand parents to share stories about their 

childhood. 

5. Visit 3 neighbours. Know more about them and build rapport 

with them. 

6. Play outdoors games early morning. 

7. Avoid being in front of TV, mobile, phones, computers and 

gadgets for a longer time. 

8. Learn 15 new words in English and adopt/include them in your 

day to day language. 

9. Learn few folk songs. 

10. Adopt one plant and name it also. Take care of it 

throughout summer vacations. 

11. And above all do at least one “Act of Craziness” that 

makes you “the Happiest” and note it down in your notebook. 
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SUBJECT –ENGLISH 

1. Read any one story book by Ruskin Bond and write the summary on A-4 

size sheet. 

2. Watch any 2 English movies like Home Alone, Stuart Little, Lion king, 

etc. Write the character sketch of your favorite character from each of the 

movies. 

3. Creates a Pictionary with 20 new words. Prepare it in A-5 size diary or 

notebook. Write each new word in it and draw or paste a picture of it. 

Also, write one synonym and antonym against it.  

4. Write the meaning of the names of your family members and yourself . 

Also, paste a picture of your family.  
 

SUBJECT –HINDI 

 
1. किन्ही पााँच नदियों िे नाम लिखो तथा उन नदियों से जुड़ ेतीथथस्थिो िे 

नाम लिख िर चचत्र बनाओ। 
2. जीवन मे बििाव छोटी -छोटी बातों से आता है,आपिे जीवन मे बििाव 

किन छोटी -छोटी बातों से आया है िोई पााँच बाते लिखो। 
3. अपने तथा अपने पररवार िा चचत्र चचपिाए और सभी िे नाम िा अथथ 

भी लिखे। 
4.   

इस वर्थ पहेिी मेँ 02 खेिो िे नाम ोछपे है। 
उनिे नाम बताओ  :  

भा ि ि ि ि ब ै ड लम ट न 
रो ि ती र िा जी ि ि ि ि 
तो ि ि ि ि त ै रा िी ि ि 
ि पो िो बा रा िु ि सा ि फु 
न ि ि स्िे टे श्ती ि इ ि ट 
ि कि िे ट ब ि र्ो कि ि बा 
ि वा िी बा ि ि ल्फ लििं ि ि 
बे स बा ि टे स्िे दट र् हा िी 
ि िा न टे ोन स ि िै र म 
ि ि ि ि स घ ु ड़ स वा री 

 
ऊपर िी वर्थ पहेिी मे आए खेिों िे नाम लिखो तथा उनमे से किन्ही िो 
खेिोंिे बारे मे ववस्तार से लिखते हुए उनिे चचत्र चचपिाओ। 

 

SUBJECT –MATHS 



Q1 Money from different countries. Make the table on coloured sheet in maths 

lab file. 

 

 

Answer the following questions. 

(i)Mithun’s uncle in America had sent him 10 U.S.A dollar as a gift. Mithun 

used 350 rupees for a school trip. How much money was left with him? 

ANS. 

________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________ 

(ii) Majeed’s father is working in U.A.E. He gets 1000 Dirham as salary. 

Arjun’s father who is working in Sri Lanka gets 2000 Sri Lankan rupees. Who 

gets more Indian rupees as salary? 

ANS.__________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________ 

 2 The temperature in each city was noted at 3p.m on 2nd june 2018?  

(i)Which place head the highest temperature at 3p.m.? Which place is the 

coolest at that time.  

ANS.__________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________ 

(ii) How much higher is the temperature of Mumbai from that in Srinagar? 

______________________________________________________________ 

 

COUNTRY MONEY CHANGED INTO 

INDIAN RUPEES 

Korean Won 0.04 

Sri Lanka Rupees(SI) 0.37 

Nepal Rupees  0.63 

Hong Kong Dollar(HK) 5.10 

South Africa Rand 5.18 

China Yuan 5.50 

U.A.E. Dirham 10.80 

U.S.A. Dollar 39.70 

Germany Euro 58.30 

England  Pound 77.76 

Sno. ITEMS Price of 

each 

No. of items Cost 



Q2 Bills make a bill on a coloured sheet of paper and paste in Maths Lab File. 

 

Answer the following Questions  

a) Total cost to set up the factory ______________. 

 

     b) 

 

 

 

i. We will sell 2kg dried fish for_____________. 

ii. For 6kg fresh fish we have ______________. 

 

Q3. Revise table from 2 to 20. 

Q4. Revise syllabus for Unit test 1  
 

1 Bore well for water Rs 3000 1 - 

2 Bamboo Rack Rs 2000 20 - 

3 Cement Tank Rs 1000 4 - 

4 Tray and Knife Rs 300 20 - 

5 Bucket Rs 75 20 - 

   Total - 

We buy fresh fish for  Rs.15per/kg  

 

We sell dried fish for  Rs.70per/kg  

 

 

SUBJECT –SCIENCE 

1. Make a project on the topic ‘FOREST’. Paste 10 original things (5 plants 

products &5 animals products) on A-4 sheet and write two lines about each. 

2. Make a poster on the topic ‘VANMAHOTSAV’ use A-3 sheet for it. 

3. Plant a sapling at your home. Nurture it with you love & care. Also observe 

it’s day wise growth. 

4. Revise UT-1 syllabus 
 

 

SUBJECT –S.ST. 

1. Prepare a poster on Rain Water Harvesting System (L-5) 

2. Do all the map skills from L-1 to L-7 in your scrap file and use separate 

political maps for each lesson/chapter. 

3. Learn syllabus of U.T. 1 
 

 

 

 

SUBJECT –ART 

 

 Cut a Rectangle Shape Cardboard of size 15” X 20” cm and make 

“zentable” design on both sides to make a hanging.  

 Do pages 1 to 20 in step by step. 
 

 

 



 

SUBJECT –SANSKRIT 

 िस-िस पलु्ल्िड़्र् , स्त्रीलिड़र् , निंपसुिलिड़्र् शब्ि चचत्र सदहत सिंस्िृत भाषा में लिखो । 
 अपना पररचय सिंस्िृत भाषा में लिखो । 
 पााँच- पााँच पश ु, पक्षी , फि और सल्ब्जयों िे नाम सिंस्िृत में लिखो । 
 दहिंिी से सिंस्िृत भाषा में अनवुाि बनाओ । 
 िता पढती है । 
 तमु लिखत ेहो । 
 मैं चिता ह ाँ  । 
 हम िोनों िौड़त ेहै । 
 हाथी चिता है । 
 वह नमस्िार िरता है । 
 बािि  खाता है । 
  तमु सब पढत ेहो । 
 हम सब हाँसत ेहै । 
 वे सब जात ेहै । 

 

 

SUBJECT –GK 

 

 Make a beautiful collage on the main- national, international and sports 

events held between April and June(Atleast 10 events) 

 Make a beautiful collage on IPL teams:-their players and their 

logos(Teams selected for semi-finals and finals) 

 
 

 

 


